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Proc. Iowa Acad. Sci. 90(2): 41-43, 1983 

A Statewide Screening 
For Acid Rainfall In Iowa 

JACK 0. KENNEDY, ANDREW E. GRANSTON, JR., AND ROGER C. SPLINTER 

University Hygienic Laboratory, The University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

From April through Ocrober 1980, a statewide screening for acid rainfall was conducted in Iowa. Ninety-seven National Weather Service 
observers were provided with pH color-indicating strips and measured and recorded the pH of every precipitation sample. Results of the 
screening indicate pH values of rainfall ranged from a low of 4.0 toahighof7.0. The pH values 5. 7 and 5.9 wi;,re observed most often and 
represented 66% of the 4, 197 values measured. Approximately 80% of the rainfall pH values fell in the 5. 7 to 7. 0 range and 20% in the 
acid rainfall range (5 .6 or less). Median pH values calculated for the 97 sampling locations ranged from 5. I to 6. 2, with medians of 5. 7 
and 5. 9 occurring most frequently. With the exception of one 3-county area, most of the 11 sampling locations demonstrating acid 
rainfall (median values 5. 6 or Jess) were widely separated and probably represented localized problems. Three adjacent counties located in 
southeast Iowa had low median pH values and this area is recommended for future study. 
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Iowa, acid rainfall, pH values, National Weather Service 

For Iowa, an intensely agricultural state, the need for precipitation 
to initiate and sustain plant growth and to replenish streams, lakes, 
and ground water supplies is ever present. Much concern has been 
expressed in the last few years regarding precipitation and changes in 
its acidity (pH). Pure rainwater in equilibrium with carbon dioxide 
has a pH value of 5. 65. Recent reviews ( 1, 2) of available data indicate 
that precipitation in a large region of North America is well below 
5.65 (rain with a pH below 5.6 is considered acidic rain). The 
increasing acidity of rainfall is believed to be the result of the 
accumulation of certain acids in the atmosphere. These acids are 
produced by dissolution of sulfur and nitrogen oxides in precipitation 
and are created primarily from the combustion of fossil fuels. Origi
nally, acid rainfall was found in the eastern and north-eastern portions 
of the United States, which are highly industrialized areas utilizing 
fossil fuels to a relatively high degree. Recent information, however, 
indicates that "acid precipitation has spread measurably southward 
and westward in the United States." ( 1) Researchers in Minnesota 
have observed acid rainfall (3) and are concerned about potential 
damage to both terrestial and aquatic ecosystems. The Minnesota 
Legislature, recognizing the extent and severity of the acid rain 
problem, passed a bill designated to identify, control, and abate acid 
rain. In Iowa, very little is known about acid rainfall. Tabatabai, at 
Iowa State University, has conducted research on the nutrient content 
and pH of samples of rainfall from seven locations around the state. He 
found that the average pH value of rainfall and snowmelt samples was 
about 6 (3, 4). In an effort to expand and improve on the limited data 
base, we conducted a state\vide screening for acid rainfall. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The National Weather Service maintains a voluntary group of 
observers throughout Iowa to record daily temperature and precipita
tion. Upon obtaining approval from the National Weather Service, an 
informational mailing was sent to 150 observers, requesting their 
assistance in determining rainfall pH. Over 125 positive responses 
were received, from which 120 were selected and provided with the 
necessary instructions and materials. The approximate locations of all 
participating observers are shown in Figure 1. The study began in 
April and continued through October 1980. 

In order ro obtain as much statewide information as possible, 
utilize non-scientific personnel, and measure pH as soon as possible 
following precipitation, pH color-indicator sticks were used to deter
mine the rain pH. The pH-indicator sticks (colorpHast indicator 
sticks, MCIB Manufacturing Chemicals, Inc., Cincinnatic, Ohio) 
covered a range from 4.0 to 7 .0 with a 0.2 sensitivity from 5. 3 to 5. 9 
and a 0. 3 to 0. 5 sensitivity on all other readings. The manufacturer 
has established color codes for the pH values 4.0, 4.4, 4. 76, 5.0, 5. 3, 
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Fig. 1. Map of Iowa counties showing approximate rainfall 
sampling locations 

5.5, 5.7, 5,9, 6.2, 6.5 and 7.0. A pH reading was obtained by 
immersing the stick in rain water, which then developed a color that 
was compared to a standard color chart with associated pH values. The 
pH values and rainfall amounts were recorded on data sheets and 
returned when the study was completed. Accuracy of the observers' 
readings was determined by sending laboratory prepared buffers for 
pHs 4.0, 5.0 and 6.0 to selected observers. Of the 3 buffers sent, 
100% correctly measured the 4.0, and 95% correctly measured the 
5.0 and 6.0. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Data return frequency was somewhat lower than anticipated; data 
sheets were received from 101 out of 120 stations (84%). Four of the 
101 were unusable (no name, forgot to do tests, etc.) leaving 97 that 
were used in developing data for this report. The 97 locations (Figure 
1) represent most areas of the state and 69 of the Iowa's 99 counties. 
Statewide pH values ranged from a low of 4.0 to a high of7.0. Figure 
2 is a bar graph representing the number of occurrences of each pH 
value between 4.0 and 7.0. The pH values 5. 7 and 5.9 were observed 
most often (39% and 28% of the time, respectively) and represented 
66% of the 4, 197 values measured. Approximately 79% of the values 
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Fig. 2. Number of rainfall samples for each pH value 

observed were in the range from 5 . 7 to 7. 0. Of the 2 1 % occurring in 
the acid rainfall range (below 5. 7), slightly over 1 % (43) were below 
pH 5.0. In assessing these data, it was noted that several values were 
reported for which there was no manufacturer's color code. Upon 
review, it was determined that over 95% of the values were based on 
the color chart provided, whereas approximately 4. 7% were best 
estimates between two given values. In addition, the mean pH value 
(computed by averaging concentrations and converting to pH) for all 
pH values was 5.62, which compares favorably to the value of5.65 for 
rainfall in equilibrium with carbon dioxide. 

Because of the difficulties inherent in the calculation of mean pH 
values, median values were used in this report. Median values were 
calculated for each of the 97 locations and ranged from 5. 1 to 6.2 
(Figure 3). Eighty-two (84%) of the median values were pH 5.7 or 
5.9, while 11 (11 %) were less than 5. 7 and 4 (4%) were greater than 
5.9. Of the 11 locations with medians less than 5.7, 2 locations had 
median values of 5.6, 5 had 5.5, 3 had 5.3 and 1 had 5.1. The 
medians were recorded geographically (Figures 4 and 5) for trend 
analysis. Figure 4 identifies locations having median pH values of 5. 7 
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Fig. 3. Number of rainfall sampling locations of each median 
pH value 
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Fig. 4. Map of Iowa counties showing approximate sampling 
locations with median rainfall pHs of 5. 7 or higher 

or greater. Eighty-six locations appear in Figure 4 and geographically 
cover the entire state. The 11 sampling locations with median values 
below 5. 7 are shown in Figure 5. With the exception of the 3-county 
area in southeast Iowa, locations with median values below 5. 7 are 
widely separated and scattered throughout the state. 

In evaluating for trends, another type of analysis applied to these 
data was frequency of occurrence of acid rainfall. For each station the 
number of pH values 5. 6 or less was tabulated and divided by the total 
number of values reported for that station. The resulting ratio from 
the 97 sampling stations are expressed as percentages in Table 1. 

From these data it is apparent that sampling locations with 
frequencies higher than 80% are significantly different from the other 
locations. Moreover, locations with frequencies of 80% or higher 
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Fig. 5. Map of Iowa counties showing approximate sampling 
locations with median rainfall pHs of 5.6 or lower 
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Table l. Frequency of Occurence of Acid Rainfall 

Frequency of Acid Rainfall 
(Percentage of values 5.6 or less) 

0 to 10% 
11 to 20% 
21 to 30% 
31 to 40% 
41 to 50% 
51 to 60% 
61 to 70% 
71 to 80% 
81 to 90% 
91 to 100% 

Number of Sampling Locations 
Having Stated Percentage 

43 
19 
14 
6 
5 
3 
1 
0 
1 
5 

represent areas where acid rainfall was clearly occurring the majority of 
the time durng the sampling period. Table 2 lists the 11 sampling 
locations with median values of 5. 6 or less and their corresponding 
frequencies of acid rainfall. This method of analysis better defines the 
problem areas. In the preliminary evaluation the 7 median values of 
5.5 and 5.6 were considered borderline for acid rainfall. From this 
analysis, Sioux and Henry County locations show a much higher 
frequency of acid rainfall than the other 5. 5 and 5. 6 locations and 
should be grouped with the lower median pH locations (Clinton, 
Washington, Allamakee and Keokuk) for evaluation. The data 
suggest that if acid rainfall is exerting a significant effect in Iowa, it 
would be at these 6 locations. Three of these locations (Sioux, Clinton, 
and Allamakee) are geographically isolated from one another, indicat
ing that the source of the low values is probably independent for each. 
In addition, there are several other sampling locations near those 
counties with higher (less acidic) median values, and this also 
indicates a localized problem. One may speculate that the low value 
seen in Clinton County may be a result of the highly industrialized 
area located along that reach of the Mississippi River. The 3 other 
sampling locations with low median values and high frequencies of 
acid rainfall are in close geographical proximity, occurring in adjacent 
counties (Henry, Washington, and Keokuk). 

The Keokuk Counry location had the lowest median value state
wide with 26 of its 56 values less than pH 5.0 and the highest 
frequency of acid rainfall (100%). It is in the area defined by these 3 
counties that Iowa's most significant acid rainfall effect may be 
occurring and this area should be considered for future study. 

Table 2. Sampling locations with median pH values 5.6 or less and 
acid rainfall frequency. 

Sampling Locations Median pH Frequency of Acid Rainfall(%) 

Page 
Butler 
Sioux 
Henry 
Calhoun 
Monona 
Dubuque 
Clinton 
Washington 
Allamakee 
Keokuk 

5.6 
5.6 
5.5 
5.5 
5.5 
5.5 
5.5 
5.3 
5.3 
5.3 
5.1 
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